Quotes of the day 2009
Try it before you mount it…JAR
I left my booty shorts in Texas…Od Wally to Fondue
I’ll get Hot Lunch on your sack…LexiLu to Gameshow
You could have spit on it first…Hayseed to Insane after Insane put Dispatch
trailer on his truck
There’s a big difference between stealing and just being stoned…Wilde Childe to
Gameshow
Copy you’re outstanding in the potential of your wetness…Gameshow to Coyote
I’ve stuck a 100 foot electrical cord up my bologna cable…Noah
The behavior is anomolus…B1 to R1
Her safe word is “more”…B1 to Poltergeist about…
Bring cider to the five-sided shade structure or you’ll be cited…Detour to JAR
You don’t wake up and feed girls fruit, you stay up and feed girls
MEAT…Hayseed
Pornstar, you have a frighteningly cute ass…Wilde Childe
It’s sort of touch and go on the pudding…TinaFoo to Katy
That set of words should not be put together in an English sentence. Gameshow to
TinaFoo
Like shooting Muppets at a rave…Big Spoon
Tri- is the new Bi-…JAR to Make-Out Queen
Where does that put me if I’m still sitting on the fence?…Make-Out Queen to
JAR
He’s got a lot of plate on his shoulders….Hayseed
Pokey thing didn’t fit in the hole in the wall…Cheeks
Can I just beat my bear?…Gameshow

Dude. Even God rests on the 7th day…JAR
Plumb Loco, I need you to stand by, my head just gave out…Make-Out Queen
I love your plumes, Mr. Klean, I love your plumes…Rosie
The fallopians have been activated…SweetThang
Happy places are made, not found…Drunken Nurse
Word of the day: Specimenistic
Ladies Night
You can’t hide a tent in a skirt…JAR to Wacko
I’m amazed primping men would slow you down…Gameshow to Sgt.
Slaughter
It’s fantastic! Everyone carry on with their primping…Sgt. Slaughter
I think my boobs slipped…Gameshow to Beany
So…I’m giving birth…Gameshow to Beany
I’m going to blow on your face…Beany to Gameshow
Considering how many mens’ eyelashes I’ve put masacara on tonight, yours
are the smallest…Beany to Gameshow
My eyelashes may not be long but my hose is long enough…Gameshow to
Katy
Let me look when I’m done wrestling my pants…Katy to Gameshow
This year I’m not half as creepy as I was last year!…Boy Austin
Sometimes I use a condom even with myself because I don’t know where I’ve
been…Feral Kid
I hope that was a moment of jocularity…Cowboy Carl after Gameshow and Ray
Posado requested a modification of fence to go from Greeters through Center
Café and back out to Gate Road again.
Hopefully I will die a slow and violent death before 2010…Cowboy Carl

I love it when planlessness comes together…JAR
Go for big cocks on T IT channel…which was originally stated as Clif Cox
Words of the day:
• Retardulous…Detour
• Respectly…Fondue
• Drunkyard...unknown
I think there was a misprint, the theme was supposed to be Deevolution…Ranger
Crow on opening night
Mom, where did I leave my riding crops?…Tibet
They’re in your tent where you left them…Hope (Tibet’s mom)
We’re all an open container…Miss Holly
Life is funny. But don’t tell DPW
Do you know how many 9-yar old boys I’ve had?…Miss Stress
DPW loves everybody and you’re next…JAR
Support bacteria…it’s the only culture some people have…bumper sticker
Nothing says morning like a Hyster…Make Out Queen
This is the 3rd trio I’ve been invited into, just today!…Fondue
Hippie dodging 101: forget the horn, just accelerate!…unknown
Cowboy Carl, say something…Just George
Oink…Cowboy Carl
Drive slowly, riders may be armed…sign on back of art car
Crybaby just came in my mouth…Fondue
Oh my God, I can’t get it out! I didn’t mean it that way! Ah, finally!…Fondue ~
to a radio battery, or was it?
I’m in charge cuz I have a laminate…unknown on Channel 15 at 5:53am Event
Sunday
Can I put my meat in your box?…Bliss to Grover

Ice, Ice, Baby…Crybaby calling for Ice on Gate channel
The paste keeps you warm...Charlie Don't Surf (and, yes, that WAS the paste he
was referring to...)
Fuck that little hole...Boy Austin about recycling crate
Everyone's important again...Ray Posado
I hear you've got wood, I'm here to take care of it...unknown to Alabama
Come again?...Alabama to unknown
Standby to standby...Ray Posado to Make-Out Queen
The stallion made it through the window...Plumb Loco to Make-Out Queen about
trailer 32 and no keys
People can just turn on and pump…Scirpus
Radical self co-dependency…Spoono

